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Mern,bersofthecharmpionshipfreetrylerely
team accept tlwir a;wards.

Women Swimmers are Nation's Best a Fourth Time
No matter how you add the scores, they come up

Ones.
Asinfilstplace,firstplace,firstplaceandfiistplace.
Oakland's women's swimming and diving learn set

an NCAA Division 11 record March 13 by winning its
fourth consecutive national title in competition in
Canton, Ohio. The women finished a record 203

pointsaheadofclarionUniversityofPennsylvania.
The Pioneer men's team finished second for the

fifth time in six years. Last year, the men were third.
CalifomiaState-Bakersfleldwonitseighthconsecutive
men's national title.

Commenting on the women's team he coaches, an
exuberantTracyHuthremarked,`Thisteamwaspre-
sented with a challenge. We didn't have the senior
basewehadinthepast,andwehadasmallergroupof

qualifiers than before. This year we showed that we
had more talent than anyone else, as opposed tojust
more numbers."

The tournament was significant for Oakland in
many ways:

• Huth was named Coach of the Year for the second
straight year and third time in the past four years.

•AmyComerfordwonanindividualchampionship
in the I 00-yard backstroke and a member of the na-
tional championship 200 medley and 200 free-style
relay teams. The teams both set school and Division 11
recor(ls.

• Senior Beth Surowiec became the only swimmer
in NCIAA Division 11 history to be a member of four
national championship teams.

• Five of the 12 wolnen's team national qualifiers

were first-year students.
"1wassurprisedathowwellthefreshmenswamand

how well  they held  their composure," Huth said.
"KristenNagelkirkandEllenLessigwerethetwomost

talented freshmen at the meet. Many freshmen score

points, but these two performed beyond your nonnal
freshmen."

Huth added, "I ne`'er envisioned winning four in a
row. Four years ago we had a solid nucleus with a
chancetowinagain,butdoingitisanotherthing.The

CoachTTacyHuth(above)
chouts encouH.ageriunt ; below,

froospritchettgetsoffthebhocha.
Hepkyedanejorroleinthe
rm'steanmchingastrong

showingforsecondphace.

first one was such a surprise. Every year people talk
about different teams that will challenge us, and it
hasn't happened yet."

Thewomenjumpedouttoa96pointleadafterthe
firstdayofcompetition.Theyfinishedwith609points,
the second most in mee-t history, behind the 621.5

points Oakland scored last year. No other school has
ever topped 600 points in women's competition.

As she did a year ago, Comerford led the team. She
was a seven-time AIl-America swimmer and three-time
national champion. She was also second in the 200
backstroke and 200 individual medley and fourth in
the 100 butterfly.

Meanwhile, Lessig and Nagelkirk combined for 14
All-America honors and eight national champion-
ships. Lessig won the 50 freestyle title, was second in
the 100 freestyle, and was a member of all four of the
national championship relay squads (200 medley and
200, 400 and 800 freestyle) .

Nagelkirk won the 200 freestyle championship and
was part of the 400 and 800 freestyle relay teams.

The Pioneers recei`'ed a combined six AIl-America
honorsfromanotherpairoffirst-yearstudent-athletes,
distance swimmer Debby Nickels and diver Becki
Bach.

Surowiec earned AIl-America honors in the loo and
200 backstroke and the 200 IM events, running her
career total  to  10.  Laura Fischer earned six All-
Americahonorsandwasapartofthreenationalcham-
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Board Endorses
Open Committees

The uiri`'eisity Boai`d of Tilistees has unani-
mouslyendorsedanadhoccomnrittee'srecon+
mendation to declare tliat uni`'ersity coininit-
tee meetiiigs be held in open session.

Ronald Holwitz, acting vice president for
academic affairs, who chaircd the Uni\7ersity
Committee to Review Impact of Open Oak-
land  Committee  Meetings,  presented  the
committee's policy statement:

"It is iniportant that the business of a public

university, such as Oakland Ulriversity, be col+
ductodindieopen.Accordingly,itistlrepolicy
of Oz`kland University that meetings of all urn-
versity committees  should  be  conducted  as
openmeetings.However,theboardrecognizcs
that  in  certain  instances  an  open  meeting
would not be in tile best iiiterests of the institu-
tion, and in such circumst,ances no open meet-
ing would be required."

It will be up to the chairpersons of commit-
tees, whether tlTose of the Board of Tnistees
or others on campus,  to decide whether a
meeting should  be  closed.  Hon^ritz  added
that the standard is for meetiiigs to be open.

Commenting  at the  March  4  Board  of
Tmstees meeting, President Sandra Packard
said she was  proud  of the  committee,  the
campus community and the board  for col-
laboratively resolving the issue. "We need to
recognize that is what a university is all about
and it is the best way to solve problems," she
said.  The  president has  also been  asked  to
repoi`t back in one year on the status of the
policy.

Committee  members  who  served  with
Horwitz  and  studied  the  issue,  in  sessions
open  to  the  public,  were  Peggy  Cooke,
cochairperson, internal audit; David Bricker,
philosophy; Ronald Cramer, education; An-
drea Fischer, trustee; Mary Karasch, history;
Ronald   Olson,   health   sciences;   Rex
Schlaybaugh,  trustee;  Nancy  Schmitz,  stu-
dent life; and Derek Wilczynski, president of
University Student Congress. Susan Gerrits,
assistant general counsel, served as staff rei}
resentative.V

Statistics,. MIS
Programs Recognized
in  National Rankings

A survey by the American Statistical Asso-
ciation ranks Oakland's program in statistics
among the elite in Nort,h America.

In addition, the university is recognized as
aleadinginstitutioninpublishingresearchin
topjournals in  the area of management in-
formation systems.

The latest available survey covering statis-
ticsprograms,forthe1991-92academicyear,
shows Oakland  ranked  third among North
Ameiican universities in the number of Mac-
ter of Science in Statistics degrees awarded.
Oakland awarded 25 master's degrees in ap-
plied statistics. Tulane University ranked rirst
with 31 and the University of Northern Col-
orado was second with 26.

Among  the  institutions  ranked  behind
Oakland in the number of Master of science
in  Applied  Statistics  were  Michigan  State
UniversityandStanfordUniversity(22each),
the  University  of California-Berkeley  (15),
North Carolina State University (14), Texas
A&M University ( 13), the University of Mich-
igan(12)and[heuniversityofwaterloo,On-
tario ( 10).

Also, Oakland awarded three bachelor's de-
grees and 26 graduate cerdricates  in ar]plied
statistics.SaysRaviKhattreeoftheDepartment
of Mathematical Sciences, "This is a unique, il+
novative and  lrighly successful  alternative for
those who use or need to use statistics but do
not have time or resources to go for a full Masr
ter of Science degree, or only need a working
knowledgeofstatisticswithspecialemphasison
industrial applications. "

Khattree says one of the attractive features
of Oakland's  program is  its  applied  flavor,
along with opportunities to gain experience

(Continued on page 2)
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National Rankings
(Continued from page 1)
while completing the degree as an Oakland-
Ford Motor Co. ccrop scholar.

"The emphasis of the program on the ap-

plications of statistics in industry has received
receptive attention from the local industry,"
Khattree says. In the past, the statistics group
(of relatively smaller size of only six faculty
members)  has  offered  graduate  courses  at
Ford and General Motors sites for their em-
ployees.  This  collaboration,  especially with
Ford, has been successful and has brought
the Oakland statistics program the national
attention.

One of the important future activities of
the statistics group is to hold a national con-
[ercnce on Industrial Statistics and Q}iality lm-
Prot;c7"eracatOaklandfromAugust20-22.Sev-
eral  internationally  renowned experts  are
scheduled to present their contributions to
this research area.

Information about the statistics program
and  the  scheduled  conference is  available
from  Khattree  at  370-3448.  His  electronic

Items about professional activities or honors
may be sent to the News Service,  104  NFH.
Items nm as space permits.

)udith Brown, anthropology, has been il+
vitedtylhe]orurmalofcrossfultwndGonntotogy
to be a guest editor of a spedal volume of the
journal. She will provide anthropological per-
spectivesontheintergenerationalrelationships
among women. The publication is to appear in
carly 1994.

Hoda S.  Al>deLAty-Zohdy,  electrical  enct-
neering,  published an  article about the first
jointwaynestateLoaklanduniversityvI.SIDe-
sign Symposium at GM Research, which ap-
peared in the GMR newsletter Oitchofa

Subramaniam Ganesan, computer science
and  engineering,  published  7Y'5 DttaJ DSPs
Have Voninble Delay Wait Stoles in Electhail Ere
gr.7eaer2.mg. Also, with R.P. Sharma and S. ]oshi,
he presented Deijelapmat Of TRIUNE Emgive
and DSP MianprocessoirBased Engbe Controller
to the 16th annual ASMEETCE conference in
Houston.

Harriet Margolis,  English,  presented  a
paper, Im:Wing fro'm Stereotype, sponsored l.y

For Your Benefit

TIAA/CREF Form Dates Incorrect
TIAA/CREF  participants  who  received

their Arm:ual Benefits Rapat might hzrve nc>
ticed  they were  printed  on  1991  forms.
TIAA/CREF will  reissue the  reports  to  re-
flect the correct dates. The information con-
tained on the reports was, however, correct
for 1992.
A Suggestion on Tares

The Staff Benefits Ofrice says if you came
up short on income taxes withheld in  1992
and  need to come up with a lump sum to
make up the difference, help may be around
the corner.

The staff can make sure that you are get-
ting the  most out of your money by using
available payroll  reduction into your retire-
ment plan. Call 370-3483 for details.
Taxable Life Insurance

Employees  who  receive  more  than
$50,000 life insurance coverage are required
by the Internal Revenue Service to pay taxes
on the coverage over $50,000.

The  formula  to  calculate  the  taxable
amount and the premium rates are specified
by  the  IRS.  Previous  to  1993,  the  monthly
taxable  amount was  accumulated  through
the  year  and  added  to  December  taxable
wagesforthepurposeoftaxwithholdingand
payment.

Beginning  this  past January,  the  taxable
amount began being added monthly to tax-
able wages as reported to the IRS, and tax
withholding  and  payment  will  be  made
monthly from your pay.  However,  the  tax-
able amount that will be added will not show
on the payroll check stub.

As before, your W-2  form received after
yearend  will  reflect  the  additional  income
imputed  to you  from  this  life  insurance.  If
you have questions, call 370-3483.
Meet with Retirement Counselors

The Staff Benefits Office reminds employ-
ees that retirement counselors from Fidelity
Investments  and TIAA/CREF are on cam-
pus  once  a  month  for individual  consulta-
tions. They can answer all your questions on
the retirement plans. To set up an appoint-

mail  address  is  Khattree@argo.acs.Oak-
land.edu.

AI I.ederer, chairperson of the Department
of Decision and Infolrmation Sciences, said an
article in I)c}&c. Base a pubtication of the Associ-
ation  for  Computing  Machinery,  identified
Oaklandasthe40thmostproductiveiustitution
among the  top  six  U.S. journals  in  the  fleld.
ACM is one of the largest associations of com
puting  professors  and  professionals  in  the
world.

The only other Michigan institution among
the  top  50  was  the  Uni`'ersity  of Michigan,
which lnded 43rd.

The five most productive universities listed
were the University of Minnesota, the Uhiver-
sityofArizona,MassachusettslnstituteofTed+
nology, the University of Texas and New York
University. Rounding out the top 10 were the
University of Georria, tl`e University of South
em California, the University of British Colum
bia, Texas A&M University and the University
of Pittsburgh.

I.ederer says the authors of the report first

tabulated  the  number of articles by authors
at  every  school  that  had  published  MIS  ra
scorch in Irof ioirmation Syste"} Reseowh, Mounge-
menl Science,  MIS Q!Laterty,  Conimmiealorus Of
the ACM Decision Sciences and]o'u;rmll Of MIS.

The authors then weighted the scores for
each university, based on the quality of tl`e
journal,  the  number of co-authors and  the
length of articles.

"Research in  MIS  studies  the use of con+

puter hardware and software in solving busi-
ness  and  other  organizational  problems,"
I.ederer says. "It considers the selection, plai+
ring, development, installation and euluation
of information technology applications. "

Oakland  offers  a  major and  a  minor in
MIS, as well as an MBA that is MIS intensive.
Faculty  members  in  the  MIS  area  are
Lederer,  Robbin  Hough,  Sheila jacobs,
Thomas I.auer, Kieran Mathieson andjohn
Tower.,

Of Distinction ...
the Department of English at Sienna Heights
Couege.

Donald Morse, English, has been active so
licitingandreadingnranuscriptsforHt4ngitz7ie7}
Stiidies in Emtlith

Susan Thomas, political science, presented
her paper, Exchanging Weifene Checks jior Wedr
dingRings:WelfaneRofanninNeu!]erseyonrdwis
ccms2.fry at the Western Political Science Associ-
ation meeting in Pasadena, Calif.

Balbara Talbob counseling, and Jean Arm
Miller,  residence   halls,   discussed   the
uhiversity's  substance  abuse  prevention  pro-
grams at the annual meeting of the Michigan
Consortium of substance Abuse Education in
Fist I.ansing.

Amir Hormozi,  Sheila ]acobs  and  T.I.
Wharton, business admilristration, wrote Go"
tinous Process Impronieinat: The RL]le Of vision Sys-
teiTis tor the I+odiiclion and Imiutpr)) Manzigr
irat]owrd

Robert Goldstein, political science, partici-
pated in an expert seminar in Geneva spon-
sored by the United Nations on AAP7tzprdote J7h
dhos to Measu;re AchievelneTits in the Progiessiue
Realizntion  Of Econonnic,  Social and  Cultural

jzc.gfats.  Of the  30  experts  from  around  the
world invited to participate, Goldstein was the
only representative from an American uhiver-
sity, and he was one of only three participants
asked to give a major presentation. His topic
wasObstaclestoObtoiningRelial]lelndieatorrsConr
cuning Ecorowi4 Social and Cultwnd RIgiv. in
addition, an article by Goldstein, A 147!d o/Rc4
ative Fieedmn: Censorship Of the R.ess ond the A;rfe
in Nindeenlhrceutury Britain, has iippezITed in
W".C3.72g ore Cfroors/!3.¢,  a book edited by Paul
Hy]and and Neil Sammells. Two additional ar-
ticles are about to be published: So77zc 77igt4givts
About Stondedized Tboching Eral;utio'us .\n the
wiITter.issueofperspecthlesinpotiticalscienceand
TheVwh:nmnWarFlagFhapinTheFILLgBullatii.
He has also received a $4cO grant from the
Swann Foundation for Caricature and Cartoon
to  help  defray costs  of an  exhibit at  the
Montmartre Museum in Paris concerning the
19th century caricaturist, Andre Gill. The ex-
hibit will be partly based on a sinular exhibit
which  Goldstein curated at the University of
Michigan in 1992.

Albert lledeler, business admiiristration, co
zNIthoredRDotcousesofstrategivlrfanun:honsys-

The Campus Resister
ment,  call 370-3483. The dates of the visits
are published in the Events listing of the OaA-
lend Uniunsity Neus.
Taking Stack in America

Oakland employees have the opportunity
to take part in the U.S. Savings Bond payroll
savings  plan.  The  Employee  Relations  De-
partment  is  coordinating  a  Savings  Bond
Campaign from April 5-9.

Faculty and  staff members  interested  in
learning more  may meet with  Harold Sea-
brooks of the U.S. Department of Treasury
from  11  a.in.-noon  and  2-3  p.in.  April  5  in
128-129 Oakland Center. Elictble employees
lnay sign up at that time or at any other time
at the Payroll Department, 114 NFH.

For details, call Vlctoriajuhior at 370-3480.
Nominations

Alfred G. and Matilda R. Wilson Awards
The awards are presented to senior men

and women who have contributed as schol-
ars,  leaders  and  responsible  citizens  to  the
university community.

The  awards  will  presented-at June  com-
mencement. The winners will receive an in-
dividual  plaque  and  a  $500  stipend.  Their
names  will  also  be  added  to  the  bronze
plaque in Wilson Hall.

A  university  committee  will  recommend
the names of three men and three women to
President Sandra Packard. Nominations may
be made by anyone in the university commu-
nity. Nominees must be seniors with a strong
academic  record,  usually  a  3.30  GPA  or
higher,  who have demonstrated leadership
qualities and responsible citizenship.

Elictble students are those who completed
their academic work injur`e, August or De-
cember 1992, or will have completed it this
April.  The  deadline  for  nominations  is
March  26.  They  should  be  submitted  to
Nancy Schmitz, 144 Oakland Center.
Human Relations Award

The Human Relations Award recognizes a
graduate who has made an outstanding con-
tribution  to  intergroup understanding and
conflict resolution within the university corm
munity. The award will be presented atjune
commencement.

Themajorconsiderationistheindividual's
service to the university community. Nomin-
ccs must be graduating seniors in April, or
those who graduated the previousjune, Sep-
tember or December. The recipient will re-
ceive a $500 stipend.

Nomination  forms  are  available  from
Nancy  Schmitz,  144  Oakland  Center,  and
should bc returned by March 26.
Funding Opportunities

Information about the following sources
of external funding for faculty research pro
jects is available from the Office of Research
and Academic Development.
Department of Education

The department invites applications for a
project  to  demonstrate  on-line  and  dialing
access to a statewide, multitypc library bibli®
graphic database  through a statewide  fiber
optic network. Those elictble for the $2.5 mil-
lion award are higher education institutions
and other public and private agencies, insti-
tutions and organizations. May 28 deadline.
National Institute on Drug Abuse

The institute seeks applications on the eti-
ology and  consequences  of dug abuse  by
women of all ages and on gender differences
in  the  behavioral  effects  of abused  drugs.
NIDA encourages applications from minor-
ity individuals and women.June 1 deadline.
National Institute on Drug Abuse

The Institute on Ding Abuse seeks appli-
cations  for exploratory and developmental
grants to conduct new research on the etiol-
ogy, escalation, consequences and e|)idemi-
ology of drug abuse. Studies to identify con-
comitants   of   drug   craving;   modify
technologies used in other areas, such as al-
cohol  abuse;  and  analyze variables  in  large
data sets to provide preliminary information
on  the  epidemiology,  etiology  and  conse-
quences of drug abuse;  projects  that deter-
mine if family or environmental factors con-
tribute  to  physiological  changes  that
influence drug abuse and if individual differ-
ences in brain metabolism, neuroana[omical
structures or patterns of neurophysioloctcal
function  predict  or  protect  against  drug

teius  Plarming  Ptobhaus For rfuc farmal Of MIS.
Coauthorwasv.Sethi.WithJ.Prasad,I.ederer
wrote In Daput Pulling Fisti]untes o!n Tiack [or
ConnputenLinddlfdereralsowroteAnMBApro-
gran with tlue Emphasis in lrificrrmalan Ma:riz}gr
iTunt[orlntLrfece:ThecmrtyuterEd;:umlionQ}im.-
taly.  Another  i\rtiicle,  Un,ivasity  Develops  IS
A4¢rooch  jo MBA  was  published  in DfMA
Ttiday.Lederer'shock,tl\eHonrdl)oohofHwi.an
Resou;ne  hojiormation Systeins:  1992  SupphanzmL
has been published by Wal`ren, Gorhaln and
I.anonL He has also been named associate ed-•itor  Of +hc ]otirmal  Of Database  Achrinistration

namedtotheeditorialreviewboardoftlie/owr-
ndOfManngeiTatSysteirs.

T.I.  Wharton, business  administration,
`NropeprocessGoalchandsjiorQ}ml;rtylmprmjemml
ffrog?tins  for  publication  in  the  J72&onocfo7!a/

]cru;rmal  Of C&iality  arid  Rehabilrty  ManLLgernat.
Coauthors were E. White and M. Kaichobadi.

PamelaA.Marin,continuingeducation,was
reelected to tl`e Board of Directors of the Oak-
land County Chamber Division of the Greater
Detroit Chamber of Commerce for 1993-95.

abuse. NIDA encourages women and minor-
ity investigators to apply.June 1 deadline.
National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute

The  institute  will  fund  limited  research
projects to support extended analyses of re-
search data generated by clinical trials, pop-
ulation research and demonstration and ed-
ucation studies.  Up to  $50,000 a year for a
two-year period is available.June 1 deadline.
New Faces
• Denina Herd ofpontiac, clerk 11 in the Oak-

land Center Scheduling Ofrice.
• Deshan  Chang  of Auburn  Hills,  a  com-

puter technician with  the School of Enct-
neering and Computer Science.

Jobs
Information  about job  openings  is  avail-

able  from  the  Employee  Relations  Depart-
ment,  140 NFH, or by calling thejobs Hotl-
ine at 3704500.
• Director, AP-17, Offlce of Admissions and

Scholarships.
• Vice president for university relations, ex-

ecutive, Division of University Relations.
• Orientation program specialist, AP-3, Ori-

entation Office.
• Practicum lab coordinator, casual, School

of Education  and Human Services, coun-
seling.

• Food handler I, AFSCME, Food Service.

Reaching Us ...

The  Oafa4cznd  U„!.zAersc.c}  IVcztAs  is  published
every other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters and monthly fromJune-August. Ed-
itorialofricesareattheNewsService,104North
Foundation Hall, Oakland University, Roches-
ter, MI 483094401. Copy deadline is noon Fri-
dayoftheweekprecedingthepublicationdate.
• James IJewel]yn, News Service senior editor

and news director, 370-3180
• )ay ]ackson, Och&c2nd Umc.zAersc.ty IVczus editor,

News Service staff writer, 3704344, or Ermail
atjacksonj@argo.acs.oakland.edu

• Rick Smith, Publications  Department phc>
tographer, 3704341

• Jessica Gifford, News Service student intern
• News Service far: 3704249
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Quote
"The true poem is the poet's mind."

-REph Waldo Emeron

Bits
8c Pieces

Presidents Meet in Washington
President Sandra  Packard was  among

the representatives of each of Michigan's
15 public universities who met with mem-
bers of the state's congressional delegation
in Washington, D.C.

President Pachard chats with
Tho'uns Butts, associate vice Presi-

deal Of he Undve'rsity Of Midigan.

The FebnJary 23 lunchcon meeting was
the first instalment in what Western Michi-
gan University President Diether Haehicke
hopeswillbeacontinuingdialoguewithcom
gressional  representatives.  Haenicke chairs
the Michigan Presidents Council.

"Several of the state's universities main-

tain  an  active  presence  in  Washington,"
noted Glenn R. Stevcns, executive director
of the council. "But until now, we've never
brought  together  the  leadership  of our
public universities to collectively focus at-
tention on problems and issues of concern
to us all and to our congressional represen-
tatives.„

In  introducing Representative William
Ford of Taylor, chair of the House Educa-
tion and Labor Committee and Subcom-
mittee  on  Postsecondary  Education,
Haenicke noted the council's commitment
to working with Congress and the Clinton
administration.  Issues  he  cited  included
improving elementary and secondary edu-
cation,  particularly  in  math  and  science;
teacher training; community development
and  extension  programs;  and  develop-
ment of classroom technology.

The group also met with Senator Don-
ald Riegle and Representativesjim Barcia,
Dave   Camp,   Peter   Hoekstra,  Joe
Knollenberg and Bart Stupak.

plan for the Potluck
Assuming the snow is gone, May 24 will

be a special day on campus when the first
Potluck  Dinner Extravaganza gets  under
way on the grounds ofjohn Dodge House.

The university community is invited to
participate in the event, which is being or-
ganizedbytheAPAssemblySpecialEvents
Committee to benefit needy families in the
Pontiac area. The potluck is a fund-raising
event for the Baldwin Avenue Human Ser-
vices Center. Each participant will be asked
to contribute $5, in addition to bringing a
dish to share. Children under age  12 may
participate free.

As  part of the potluck, a special cook-
book with  recipes  from faculty and staff
cooks will be sold. To have your recipe in-
cluded,  send it by March 31  tojoyce Es-
terberg,  placement and  career services,
125WestVandenberg.You'reencouraged
to send along any personal stories that re-
late to the recipes.

Committee  members  organizing  the
event  are  Esterberg,  Pat Beaver,  Gregg
Bloomfleld, Paul Hartman, Stacy Penkala,
Lisa Siudym and Helen Woodman.

How Crops Affect Our History
History as it is affected by crops and eco-

loctcal change will be discussed by a noted
historian and author in a free public lec-
ture at noon March 26.

ThetalkbyProfessorAlfredCrosbyofthe
University of Texas will be in 202 0'Dowd
Hall.  Crosby  presents  the  annual  lecture
sponsored by the Department of History.

Professor Crosby's  talk is Dan  Co.»!.dr..
Out Worid and Neu] Won`id Nutritio'n Systems.
Crosby is author of numerous books and
articles.  He  specializes  in  the  history  of
crops and ecological change.

Two of Crosby's most celebrated works
have  been  translated  into  several  lan-
guages.For information, call 370-3510.

Task Forces a Cross-Section
Melnbers of the nine blue-ribbon task forces ha`'e begun study-

ing a broad range of issues important to the future of the unit.er-
sity.

"Each blue-ribbon task force will include individuals who can

bring a diversity of views to the area being considered, who arc
able to consider ideas from a university-wide, notjust a constitu-
ency-wide perspective, and who are futureoriented," said Presi-
dent Sandra Packard.

Members of the nine Blue Ribbon Task Forces are the follow-
ing,
Strategic Planning Steering Committee
•  Charge: Write the vision statcmcnt and coordiiiatc the stratcctc planning process.
•  I.iz Barclay, business administration, and chairperson of the Task Force for Uni-

versity Excellence aLnd Dis(inction
• Kelli Carpenter, student
•  Curt Chipman, mathematical sciences
• Ron Cramer, education and human services
• Suzanne Frankie, Kresge Library, chairperson
• George Gamboa, biological sciences, and chairperson of the Task Force for Grad-

uate Education
• Jennie Gilroy, registrar's ofrice, and chairperson of the Task Force for Campus

Family
• Ray Harlis, finance and administration,  and chairperson of the Task Force for

Resources
• Ron Horwilz, acting vice presidem for academic affairs, and chairperson of the

Strategic Plan Authorship Commi.lee
• Robbin Hough, economics and managemen(
• Ka(ie Kazalian, business adminis(ration, and chairperson of the Task Force for

Studem rmelopment
• William Kcane, superintendent of Oakland Schools
• David I.au, communications, and chairperson of the Task Force for Undergraduate

Education
• Robert I.oh, associate dean, School of Engineering and Computer Science
• Beth Millwood, registrar.s ofrice
• Raymond Mora, Campus Facilities and Operations
• Mary Otto, Ofrice of the President, and education and human services
• Judith Pearce, education and human services
• Jackie Scherer, sociology, and chairperson of the Task Force for Community Out-

reach
• Gcorge S€ifert, for vice president of Ameritech, Inc., and member of the School

of Business Adminis(ration Board of Visi(ors
• Mike Sevilla, chemis(ry
• James Sharp,]r., chairperson, university Board of Tnis[ces
• Marion Turowski, alumna, and professional counselor
• Jane Wal[er, health sciences (physical therapy)

Task Force for Graduate liducation
Charge: Plan for the advanccmcnt of graduate education, including the

development of a prioritized list of new programs and ways to serve a
diverse student population.
• Kevin Andrcws, mathematical sciences
• hinda Benson, his(ory
• Bhushan Bhatt, engineering
• Gcorge Dahlgrcn, assisran( vice presiden( for academic aflhirs, and dean of gradu

ate study
• Tifrany Donovan, student
• David Downing, assistan( dean, College of Arts and Scienccs
• George Camboa, biological sciences, and task force chairperson
• Joy Green, Ofrice of Equal Opportunity
• Rober(jarski, heal th sciences (exercise science)
• Irisjohnson, special advising
• Tanet Krompart, Krcsge Library
• Komelia Kulig, health sciences (physical therapy)
• Ravi Parameswaran, business adminis(ration
• Rex Schlaybaugh, trustee, university Board of Trustees
• Thomas Tangive, alumnus
• Toni Waltcrs, education and human services
Task Force for Undergraduate Education

Charge: Plan for the advancement of undcrgraduatc education, includ-
ing the development of stratectes to enhance student rctcntion and diver-
sity.
• Bonnie Abiko, an and art history
• Esther Coleman, s(udent
• Brian Connery, English
• Joyce Eckart, education and human services
• ]errold Grossman, mathematical sciences
• hinda Hildebrand, Kresge I.ibraTy
• Lynn Hockenbergcr, Academic Skills Center
• Monifajumannc, special programs
• Greg Kampe, athletics
• Pat Ketchum, nursing
• David lau, communications, and task force chairperson
• Iany Lilliston, psychology
• Sean Moran, hislory
• Sandy Pelfrey, accounting
• Stephan Sharf, vice chairperson, university Board of Trustees
• Mary Skalsky, academic services and general s.udies
• Kris Thompson, health sciences (physical therapy)
• John Urice, dean, College orArts and Scienccs
• Carl Vann, health sciences
•  Dennis Washington, alumnus
•  Phil Williams, alumnus
• Mohamed Zohdy, entlneering and computer science
Task Force for Campus Family

Charge: Plan for the advancement of campus morale, governance, and
organizational  effectiveness,  including  the  development of strategies to
enhance  campus  communication  and  to  rccognizc  accomplishment  in
teaching, research and scivicc.
• Jane Bingham, educa(ion and human ser`.ices
• Gloria Bodd)', continuing educa(ion
• Sheryl Clark, graduate ofrice
•  El}'cc Cron, education and human services
• Deborah Dziewi(, s(udent
• Jennie Gilroy, registrar's office, and chairperson of the task force
• Egbert Henry, bioloctcal sciences
• Gerardjoswiak, academ ic compu(ing services
• Vince Khapo}Ja, political science
•  Mike Mccormick, Campus Facilities and Operations
•  Paul MCDowell, Meadow Brook Hall
•  Estela MorenoMaLzzoli, Spanish
•  Brian Munson, public safety and police
•  Bob Ta}.lor, alhlc[ics
• John Tower, business administration
•  Melissa Win[er, student
• Gregg Zuccker, retired from General Motors
Task Force for Student Development

Charge:  Plan  for the advancement of student
recl"itmen[ and scrvicc, including athletics and fa-
cilities that support residence life.
• Ifttie Als[on, music

of Campus Community
• jchn Auas, education and huma.n selviccs
• Carole Cmm, academic services and general s[udies
• Diana I)era(er, Kresge ubrary
• jocl Gibson, student
• Mcl Gilroy. public safet)' and police
• Da`id Handleman, lrus(c€, university Board of Trustees
• Paul Hartman, athletics
• Edward H. Hoeppner, English
• ]eimiferjohns, studellt
•  Ka(ie Kazarian, business adminis(ra(ion advisiiig, aiid chairperson of the task force
• Thomas handry, E(kin Construction Co.

•  Charles hindeman, biological sciences
•  Bill Macauley, political sciei`ce
• Susan Powell, s(uden(
•  E]eanor Reynolds, residence halls
• Anne Sandoval, admissions
• Richard Stamps, anthropology
Task Force for University Excellence and Distinction

Charge:  Identify selected areas of cxccllcnce and distinction  and de-
`.elop plans to enhance external I-ecogiiition al`d support of these areas.
• Lizabeth Barcla)', business administra(ion, ai]d cha;rperson of the task force
• Karl Bce]ter, music
• G€off Brieger, cheniistiy
• Robert Brown, education and l`uman selvices
• Bob Edgerton, enctneering
• janette Engelhardt, men`ber, Oakland University Foundation
•  David Fischer, trustee, university Board of Trustees
• Frank Giblin, Eye Research Institute
• Brian Goslin, health science (exercise science)
• Peter Hovland, athletics
• Bin Marshall, Oakland Center
• Donald Mccrimmon, research and academic development
• Jean Ann Miller, residence halls
• Brian Murphy, English, and director of the Honors College
• Margaret Pigott, rhetoric
• Fiki Shillor, mathema(ical sciences

Task Force for Community Outreach
Charge: Plan for the fulfillment of our statcwidc mission through con-

tinuing education, community parLnei-ships, I-csea]-ch and off-campLis in-
stluction.
• Gary Barber, engineering and computer science
• James Cla[worthy, aLssociate dean, educa(ion and human services
•  Douglas Godwin, public safety and police
• John Greenhill, community leader
• Gina Hawn, Campus Facilities and Operations
• Jeffrey Kaczmarck, Oakland County Economic Development
• Pan Marin, continuing education
•  Demise MCGee, Bookcenter
• Jim MCKay, mathematical sciences
• Gay Parsons, athletics
• Manuel Pierson, studen( afralrs
• Bill Sandy, chairman, Sandy Carp.
• Jackie Scherer, sociology, and chairperson of the task force
• Robert Swanson, President's Club, OaklaLnd University Foundation
• Ron Tracy, business admiulstration
• Margare( Tw)man, Meadow Brook Hall
• Thomas Werth, mayor, city of Rochcs(er
• Carol Zenas, nursing
Task Force for Resources

Charge:RcviewthercportsofeachBlucRIbbonTaskForceandprovidc
a cost cstirnatc and proposed source of new or rcallocated funding for
each  strategy recommended.  Also  rcvicw plans  for other resource im-
plications,suchasphysicalplant,library,computing,te]ephoneandequip
mcnt, and provide rccommcndations.
• Dcnis Callewaert, chemistry
• hany Chunovich, tnis(ee, university Board of True(ees
• joann Griggs, academic affairs, budget manager
• Ray Harris, acting vice president for finance and administration, and chairperson

of the task force
• Pat Har`tmann, fomer Board of Trus(ees member
• Bemard Ken(, Coopers & Lybrand
• Mango King, university relations
• Bany Klein, alumnus
• John K]emanski, political science
• Alan Miller, Campus Facilities and Operations
• Pat Nicosia, finance and adminislra[ion
• Miron Stano, business adminis(ra(ion
• Deborah Wade, Campus Facilities and Operations
• Jack Wilson, student affairs

Strategic plan Authorship Commit(ce
Charge: Rcccive task force reports and integrate theini into a strategic

plan  for campus,  University Senate,  presidential and Board of Tmstccs
consideration.
• Virctnia Allen, assistant vice president and dircetor of academic seiwices
•  Curt Chipman, mathematical sciences
• John ne Carlo, senior vice president, general counsel, and secretary to the hoard

of lrustecs
• Pewitt Dykes, history
• Susan Gcrrits, general counsel
• Richard Haskell, engineering
• Alice Homing, rhetoric
• Ronald Horwitz, acting vice president for academic affairs
•  George Matthews, distinguished professor emeritus of history
• Mildred Merz, Kresge Library
•  Eugene Miller, chairman and president, Comerica Bank
• Ron Olson, dean, School of Health Sciences
• Cierald Pine, dean, School of Education and Human Services
• Wilma Ray-Bledsoe, vice president for studem affairs
• Venkat Reddy, Eye Research Institute
• Joan Rosen, English
• Howard Sins, trustee, university Board of Truslees
•  Paul Tomboulian, chemistry
• Howard Wi.t, dean, School of Enginceiing and Computer ScienceY

Task Force Open Hearing Dates
Here is the schedule of open task force

hearings (current as of March 15). Contact
individual  chairpersons  or  committee
members for changes or additions.
• S(eering Committee, every other Wednesday bectn-

ning March 24 at 10:30 a.in. in  loo Krcsgc Library.
• Graduate Education, every other Friday beginning

March 26 at 3 p.in. in 479 Vainer Hall.
• Undergraduate Education, every other Tuesday be-

giving March 23 a( 7 p.in, in 100 Kresge I.ibrary.
•  Community Ou(reach,  4J5  p.in.  March  24  in  Oak-

land Center Fircsidc Lounge,

•  University Excellence and Distinction,  noon-I  p.in.
March 29 in the Pioneer Room of vandenberg Hall
and from 5i5 p.in. March 29 in the Oakland Center
Meadow Brook Room. Both hcarings are geared for
s(udent involvemen(.

•  University  Exccllcnce  and  Dis(inc(ion,  5J5:80  p.in.
March  30  in  129-130  Oakland  Center and  nool+I
p.in. March 31 in 126-127 0C. Both hearings are for
anyone interested.

• Studen[  Developmem,  noon-I:30  pin.  April  7  in
Oakland Center Gold Room A and 5J5:30 p.in. April
7 in OC Fireside I.ounge.T
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Rose's Knowledge of Admissions Speaks Volumes for OU
Long-time employees came to knowjerry

Rose  as  more  than  director of admissions
and scholarships.

He was also one of many unofricial walking
encyclopedias.  Have  a  question  about  re-
cruiting trends or what high school students
look for in a college? "Askjerry Rose" was a
typical answer.

University  employees  will  have  to  find  a
new source of information now that Rose has
announced his  retirement,  effective  March
31.  After 27 years with Oakland, first as an
admissions adviser, it's a safe bet to say that
when he  leaves,  a ctant piece of Oakland's
history reserves will go with him.

Rose  quickly  attributes  the  success  he's
had at Oakland to the faculty. "It's been such
a privilege to work for a university that's rec-
ognized throughout the state as being such
an  outstanding academic  institution.  A big
challenge has been getting that message to

everyone in the state that they have,  as tax-
payers, that kind of institution."

When Rose speaks of Oakland, he does so
with a tlue admiration for the ins(itution. "I
tmly believe that an undergraduate at Oak-
land is getting the finest undergraduate edu-
cation in  the state of Michigan," Rose says.
"That's not meant to be taking a shot at any

other  institution,  because  we're  associated
with a lot of other fine state universities, but
I believe we're number one in terms of qual-
ity and terms of our faculty providing it.

Owe have one of the finest faculties in the

country," he adds. "It's been a privilege, sim-
ply  being  associated  with  a  faculty  of  that
rank and that criteria, who provide this level
of selvice to students."

Rose notes that one of tile difflcul[ies re-
cruiters  face  is  convincing  impressionable
high  school  students  that quality of educa-
tion is not directly linked to success on the
football field. "That's always been my biggest

hurdle, helping young people recognize that
because you weren't a name football team,
or  whatever,  it  didn't  mean  you  weren't  a
great university. "

Rose  and  his  staff obviously  succeeded,
sinceduringhis27yearsatou,theuniversity
has never faced a serious enrollment decline.

Theadmissionsdirectorsaysthatalthough
he'll be leaving Oakland,  the university will
still  be  a  part  of him.  "After  27  years,  my
whole  lifestyle  is  being involved  with  Oak-
land University. But, I don't plan to stop re-
cruiti.ng for Oakland, except in reciliiting in
the high schools, I.in going to be doing it in
the resorts and campgrounds of America."
He'llalsopursuehishobbyofphotographing
old mining facilities in the Uppei. Peninsula,
something he's done for the past 30 years.

Rose's afriliation with Oakland began in-
formally in 1959 when he attended the open-
ing convocation. At the time, he was a guid-

Women, Men Swimmers
(Continued from page I)
pionshiprelays.Thesprintfreestylerendedherca-
reer as a 15-time AIl-America swimmer and six-time
national champion injust three seasons.

The team's third qualifying senior, Shannon
Taylor, earned five All-America honors and her
first national title as part of the 800 freestyle relay
unit. In her three years as a national qualifier, Tay-
lor captured 13 AIl-America honors.

juniorAngiejohnsonwonrelaycrownswiththe
200 medley and 200 freestyle relay squads, and
sophomorejodi Parker won titles with the 400 and
800 freestyle relay teams.

On the men's side, Coach Pete Hovland's squad
made an unexpected return to second place. The
team finished with 549.5 points, second to Gal
State-Bakersfield 's 951.

"This team was dedicated and focused right

from  the start," Hovland said.  "It was a long 12
months between championship meets. What hap-

pened last year burned real deep. This is a perfor-
mance I will cherish for a long time." Last year the
team missed second place by half a point.

Coach Hovland's squad continued an incred-
il]le streak of its own. His teams have placed in the
top three nationally 15 times in the last 16 years,
and in the top seven in each of the past 20 seasons.

Five of OU's 10 male national qualifiers were
seniors, and they combined for 26 All-America
honors and six national championships. Carl Boyd
was a seven-time AIl-America and won a national
title with the 200 medley squad.Jeff van Norman
earned six AIl-America honors and won his second
national title, this one in the 200 medley relays.
Doug Allen earned five AIl-America honors, in-

cluding a second-place finish in the 400 IM. Enos
Pritchett earned five AIl-America honors and won
three relay titles.ton Stump won thi-ce natioml
honors, including a national title with the 200
medley relay unit.

Sophomore Morgan Bailey and first-year stu-
dent Chris Zoltak were seven-time All-Americas,
and they combined for five national titles. Zoltak
won the only individual national title for the men,
capturing the loo butterfly championship. One
other Pioneer,junior Sean Peters, was a five-time
All-America this year, and was part of the champi-
onship 200 and 400 freestyle relay teams.

The relay titles in the 200 medley and 200
freestyle mark the fifth straight year OU has won
those events.

Thissto'r))wascompiledfrominfoirmalionprovidedky
Andy Glantr:man, sports inf ormation director.      .

ance counselor in Utica schools.  He joined
the Oakland staff in 1965.

Speaking of the  professional  changes  in
admissions counseling, Rose says that when
he began, the emphasis was on career pre+
aration  in  professional  counseling  fields.
Now,  many schools  emphasize  the  import-
ance of marketing skills for advisers. "For the
newerndmissionsadvisers,theirbackground
is not similar to what it was when I started,"
he says.

Rose  predicts  his  successor  will  be  chal-
lenged to di`.ersify Oakk`nd's student profile
by atmcting more students from across the
state and from out of state. The difriculty, he
adds, is finding the resources to do so. "Pri-
vate  schools  nationwide  c,|n  on  avei.Age  in-
vest $2,000 to recruit each enrolled student.
As a state university, we pi.esently can invest
only about  $250 per student enrolled.  The
competition from someone ilrvesting $2,000
is quite a challenge."T

Peter Gi.egory Tluruson appeas to won.h
uP a good head Of steonn I;or ha I.ole in
Meadow Bi`ooh Theati.e's `The Sh.ange
Case Of Di.. ]ehyll and Mr. Hyde.' For.
Iic]tets, call 370-3300. The Play is Pi.e-
se'nted with out)Ponl Of Michigan Bell.

Events
Persons with disabilities who need special assislanee to

attend o[ny Of the events listed slunild cau tire span-
sowing unit or tlue of f iue of Equal oppatunity at
370L3496.

b4ARCH
unul April 1\ -play, Di..]ehyll and Mi.. Irtyde,

Meadow Bi`ook Theati.e. Times vaiy. Admis.
sion. 370-3033.

19-20 - Meadow Bi-ook Estate annual spling con-
cert, various times, Varner Recital Hall. Admisr
sion. Sponsored by Dcpai`tment of Music, The.
all-c and Dance. 370-3013.

19 and 21 -Film,/an„i/er 8, 8 p.in., 201 Dodge
Hall. Admission. Sponsorcd by Student PrcL

gram Boal.d. 3704296.
Z2 -Administrative-Pi.ofessional Pci-fommnce Ap-

prajsal Sys(em explanation for APs and ex-
cliided employees, 9-11  a.In., Oakland Ccntei`
Gold Room A. 370-3480.

23 -Strategic Planning Undergind`iate Ed`ica-
tion Task Foi.ce meeting, chali.ed by Linch
Hildebrand, 7-10 p.in.,  100 Ki.esge Libraiy.
All invited. (Task force plans to meet at 7 p.in.
cvcry other Tucschy.)

23 -Bible Study, noon-I p.in., Oakhnd Centei.
Annex 11. Free. Call Victoriajunior at 370-
3480.

23 -Alcoholics Ai`onymous coi`fidential meet-
ings, noon-1  p.in., i`oom 11, Counselii`g Ccn-
tcr, Graham Health Ccntei..

24 -Semimr,  Who/ I.5 yotll. Ma7ragowic»l S/)'/c? by
Wai`i.en Cohcn of tile Uni`'crsity of Michigan,
8:30 a.in.-noon, Oaklai`d Cei`tci` Gold Room
C. Free. Sponsoi-ed by Ofrice of SLnfr De`.elop-
mcnt. Rcscrvations rcquircd. 370-3492.

24 -Strategic Planning Steciing Commitcc meet-
ii`g,  10:30 a.in.,  loo Kresge Libiary. All in-
vited. (Meetings also scheduled for e`'eiy
otl`er Wedncschy at 10:30 a.in. in  loo K]`esge
Libtary begilining Mai-ch 24.)

@EMD-ne®

24 -Community Outrcach Task Force o|)en hear-
ing, 4rfe p.in., Oakland Ccn(ci` Fireside
I.ounge. All invited.

24 -Women of Oakland Univci.sity Bi.own Bag
Lrmch Series, Scaif:Tying - Back dy Po|)ulal. De-
»rond witl] Gina Sigelmier ofjacobson's, noon
1 p.in., Oakland Center Gold Room A. Fi-ce.

24 - Rescheduled vidcoconfei.ence, Mci72ag?."g a
Multioultwral Woi`kplace, \-5 p.in., Meadow
Brook Hall Cariiage House. Sponsored by Di-
vision of Continuing Education, the School of
Business Administ[ation and the Oaklaiid
County Chamber Division of the Gi-eater Dc-
tl-oil Chambel. of commei`cc. Admission. 370-
3120.

24 -Lecture, Anlibiolies froTi. Ununinl Sonii`ces:
F).ogr, S/}a).ds c!nd Mc!ng  by Michnel Zasloff, pi`es-

ident of tl`e Magainin Research Institute, 8

p.in.. Meadow Bi.ook Hall Cariinge House.
Fi`ee. Sponsored by the campus cl`z`pter of
Sigma Xi. 370-2320.

24 -Film, Top Scc).c!.' 8 p.in., Beer I.ale Yacht
Club. Free. Sponsoi`ed by Student Pi`ogiam
Board. 3704296.

24 -Mock Rock lip-sync contest, 8 p.in., Oakland
Center Crockery. Sponsoi`ed by Student Pi`o-

giam Boai`d. 3704296.
25 -Serri`n;ar, Integl.ating TQ!M into lire Classroorib

with Sue Desjai.dins of Renaissance Resoui`ce
Gi.o``|), 2:3On  p.in., 479 Vai`ner Hall. Spon-
sol.cd by School of Business Administialion
and De|)aitmcnt of Managcmcnt and Mai-kct-
ing. 370-3272 or 370-3293.

25 - Ma`ii-ice Brow'n Melnoiial Poetry Rcadiiig, 3

I),in., Oaklan(I Center Oakland Room, ``.i(h
Bai.iy Wallelislein. Free. Sponsol-cd by Depart-
meiit of Ei`glish and the College of Ai`ts and
Sciei`ces. 370-2250.

25 -Vocal I:izz Eiisemble and Afiican Dilini-
miiig Enscmblc,  77)c Fad)1.c a//(zzz,  8 p.in., Var-

ner Recital Hall. Admission. Sponsorcd by De-

partment of Music, Theati-e and Dance. 370-
3013.

26 - Strategic Planning Ginduate Education Task
Force open healing, 3 p.in., 479 Varncr Hall.
All invited. (Task force will inect at 3 p.in.
cvcry Fiichy in 479 Vamci` foi. the next sev-
cnd months.)

26 -OU Concert Band, A¢o!/ueasis, 8 p.in., Var-
ner Recital Hall. Admission. Sponsored by Dc-

partment of Music, Tlieati`e and Dance. 370-
3013.

26 imd Z8 -Filri\. The Distinguished Ge'nllonratry 8

p.In., 201 Dodge Hall. Admission. Sponsoi`ed
by Student Program Boai`d. 3704296.

27 -Men`s baseball doublehcader witli Sagiiiaw
Valley State Univei`sity,  I p.in., Ifpley Spoi-ts
Ccntei`. Fi.ce. 370-3190.

27 - Pontiacoakland Symphony tiaveling music
concci.(, 8 p.in., location to be announced. Ad-
mission. 370-3013.

28 -Men's baseball doubleheadcr with Saginaw
Valley State University, noon, Lei]ley Sports
Centci`. Free. 370-3190.

28 -Athletic Awards Banquet, 6 I).ii`., Oakland
Centei. Ci`ockeiy. Admissiol`. Rcsei`ations by
Mai`ch  17. 370-3190.

29 -Excellence and Distinction Task Foi`ce open
heaiings, noon-1  I).in. in Pioneei` Room, Van-
denbcig Hall, and 56 in the Oakland Center
Meadow Brook Room. Students especially in-
vited.

29 - I.ectul`e by Betty Shabazz, widow of Mal-
colin X, 2:30 p.in., Oakland Center Crockeiy.
Admission. Sponsored by Student Life Lec-
tui.e Board. 3704296.

30 -Stiatcgic Plaiining Resoiii.ces Task Foi.ce
o|)en hearing, 3:Bus p.in., Oakhnd Celiter
Gold Room A. All invited.

30 -Administrative-PI.ofcssional Pcrfoi`Inancc Ap-

praisal System cxplanalion foi` APs and ex-
cluded employees. 9-11 a,In., Oakland Centel.
Gold Room A. 370-3480.

30 -Bible Study, nool+1 i].in., Oakland Center
Aiinex 11. Fi-ec. Call Victoiiajunior at 370-
3480.

30 -Alcoholics Anolrymbus confidcntial incct-
ings. noon-1  p.in., room  11, Counscling Gen-
ter, Glul`am Health Celitci..

30 - Excellence and Di.stinction Task Force open
heaiings, 5J5:30 p.in..  129-130 Oakland Cci+
tei`. AIL invi(cd.

3 I - Exccllencc and Distinction Task Force open
hearings, nooi+1 p.in.,126-127 Oakland Gen-
ter. AIl invi(ed.

31 -Women of oakland Uni`Jei`sity Brown Bag
I.rmc:h Series, Phaa Di Pasquo (Easter Pizm)
with Cai`lo Coppola, dii`cctor of the Center
foi-Intet.national Studies,  nooli-I  p.in.,  128-
129 Oakland Ceiiter. Fi`ee.

31 -Comedian Geechy Guy, 8 p.in., Vai.nei. Re-
cital Hall. S|)onsoi`ed by Studci`t Program
Boai.(I. Tickets at CIPO. 3704296 or 370-2020.

31  -Film, An OIr2ce7-one a Cera/Ae77rorty  8 p.in.,

Beer I.ake Yacht Club. Frcc. Sponsoi.ed by
Stuclciit Program Boai`d. 3704296.

APRIL
I - Men`s baseball with Michigan Christian Col-

legc., 3 p.in., Ijcplcy Spolts Center. Free. 370-
3100.

I -Steve "Tiush," master of cnvii.onmental
mngic, nooll, Oakland Center East Crockeiy.
Fi`ee. Sponsoi.cd by Student Progiam Boai`d.
3704296.

14 -77ro/'s Adrw7.d a program of thrcc one-act

plays:  77„ Lesso7b Acl3.o72 and Ctcemi.cq  vaiious
tilnes, Vai.ner Studio ll`eati`e. Admission.
Sponsoi`ed by De|)artment of Music. Thealre
and Dance. 370-3013.

2 -Oakhnd Choiulc, Univci-sity Cholus and
Womeii's Choius conceil,  C7.cc!Cfo7r A Cefedr.c2-

Ci.o7t a/SP)t.7.g,  8 p.in., Varnei` Recital Hall. Ad-
mission. Sponsorcd by Depai.tment of Music,
Tl`catl.e and Dance. 370-3013.

2-3 - 89lh Michigan Audubon Society Conven-
lion, Oaklaiid Center. 334-5596.

2 and 4 - Filin (tentatively schcdulcd), Mc}/co/77l j¥
8 p.in., 201  Dodge Hall. Admission. Spon-
soi`ed by Student Pi.ogram Board. 3704296.

3 -Saturday Fun for Kids Series with ZJo7L5c/ and
G).efc/ by the Puppet Place,  11  a.in.. Meadow
Bi.ook_ll`eatl-e. Admission. 370-3300.

3 -Film (tentatively scheduled), A/add2.ng  3 p.in.,
201  Dodge Hall. Admission. Sponsorcd by
Student Program Boai`d. 3704296.

3 - Men's baseball doublehcadcr with Hillsdalc
College,  1  p.in., Leplcy Spoits Cen[ei.. Free.
370-3190.


